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HOWARD UN ERSITY, WASHINGTON, D-C. 
Class Elections Held lnteftsting Program 
ADDOUnced by Group 
II 
' .,,, 
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WHO WILL BE ' 
1'he 'GRID QUEt:N' 
On NOV.13 
OCTOBER 27, 1937 
Dean Lucyl.D. Slowe Passes A"\vay 
Followioa Illness ut Three Months e Selected tor Tuskegee Clash For Ensuing Yeat, 
' Fellaiwahip Council Plans --------
Reipin1 Co-ed to Be Hon· ,_ _____ _;;,··---.1 All Except Fresh01en Elect V.ned Acti'fities For Guide of University Women Arrives at End of Career 
Of IS Years With H.U. end by 011eaiz1tiona; Student Council Council Members, ~~le- Heward Student Body 
WiU Ha'fe ROTC Guard Elecb Oflicen gate~ and ~cers __ 
Amid fanfare and the combined 
tnunpetin• ' of the Boward and 
Tllakecee Banda, the ''Queen of the 
Gridiron tor 1937'' will be honored 
between the halves Qf the Tuske-
cee pme OD November 20, and 
crowned at the dance after the 
At the flrst open meeting of the 
year, the. Fellowship Council an -
nouJllied its initial program plans 
for 1the sem"ester. Organized 
cl'OUj• that plan to start to work 
immitdiately are: 
Miss Lucy D. Slowe, dean of 
won1en, Howard University, died 
' at her r esidence, 1256 Kearney 
Street, Northeast, ·Thursday even-
ing, October 21, at 11 o'clock. 
)It p.tlle. 
At the regular Wedneaday 
night meeting of the Student 
council, the following ofl\eea 
were tilled: vice president, Wal-
dean Stewart; reeordinlt aeere-
ta!'J, HOrtense Thompaon; cor-
respondinc teeret.aey, Daisy 
Arm1trong; treasurer, Ralph 
Smith; clla.irman of IOcial com-
mittee, Amoa Bowman. With 
Walter Washingtonr as preai· 
dent, the other memben in· 
elude: Wendell Lueaa, Claude 
Oliver, Arthur Gilliam, and 
Raebel Weddington. Mr. Wash-
ington welcomed the additional 
members of his staff and re-
quested good attendance on the 
part of_ all members. 
Class elections for the year, 
1937-1938, were conducted by the 
Student Council, on F'ridv, Octo-
ber 15, 1937. At this time, all 
classes, except the freahman, 
elected their officers, two repre-
aentatives to the Student Coun-
cil and one representative to the 
National Negro Congrets, which 
Monthly Open House; Monthly 
C9wa.unity Sings; Foru~ Com-
miu.e; Vesper Service; Interest 
Grollpa Candid CameraJ Hiking 
Miss Slowe ..... a graduate ol 
Howard University, reeeivinl' the 
bachelor of arts deCIOf; in• 1908. 
She entered the institution in the -
Fall of 1904, upon :receipt of a 
aj>olanbip '""""" ·lrer follOW:. 
ing the do:rhplet!ion ... cil Work. ln 
the elementarJ and lli&'li1 acboola 
• 
Between tbe halve1, eeeoried by 
a suard of honor compoltM of tl:te 
ofticA!!n of ~ RO'tC battalion, 
abe will proceed up the field to 
her box. ~ 
At her bos t.he queen Will De 
presented to the preai~ent of the 
Student Council by the editor of 
the Hilltop. The two student. will 
view the came as gueata of. Ber 
Kajeoty. 
On the ·nlcht before the pme-
N.ovember 19-open-air motion pic-
ture• of the campua will be 1hown 
in the 1tadium. Afterwards, the 
Tuakecee Band of aiztT-three 
pieee1 will render a few aelectiou 
preparatory to the bea'inninl' of 
a cipntic pep meetinc. 
On Saturday nisht at the dance 
tl)e qu·een will be etcorted to her 
throne durinc intermission by her 
unlfo1m1 ll wort.. At tbia time, 
8Wiq tem_po will rive WaJ to aol-
.ua mareh time q the bnperial 
eoart 1\111 throqh the lmpr? •Ive 
11r1mon1. 
The qa:11a .. ,. be elleted re-
pnllw et •wt.r.ertiea. The onl1 
";alraacat II tlaat 1he be an 1111~ 
dera1adaaM 1t• d 11t. · Vot.el will .. 
-·- ..,, ... l et h Ill tbu' • 
tM a ' ti Git••• l'I ti 11•~•:: W I, la .. efl'11 _, .. I 1rt-
d ' ttl.dtelt 1 tC::'t d 
hies .. YOtins poriod ••Ur 
..... wDl be p;Nd •••> dq 
• ·l ,... cm *' bdttiD ••rri ln 
De sir• B•D, 
The ballot.I to be 9 11 d in tbe 
•oth.c will bo found on - ' of 
W. i.- of the Hilltop. Help 
70tlJ' eboice !or the ••Queen of the 
Gridiron" to ride tbe float of. roy-
altJ' IWIOUDded by her uniformed 
suardl Be 1ure that 1be wean 
the crown at the dance! 
leticell 
AU atudent orpnizationa _will 
nbmit their budgeta to the 
ta a1u.rer of the Student Coun-
etl not later tban noon, Satur-
day, October 29, 
Student Council meeting1 are 
open meetinia to which the 
1tudent body may come. All 
grievances of the 1tudent body 
may be pret1ented at the eloae 
of tlle rel'Ular meetinp or in-
corporated in the meetinl'• 
when sent in the maih. 
St•ier lleater1 Cive 
P.arty fer l\a~1 
The senior m~ton in tih• city 
really became acquainted with 
their .everal ebarce- at an in-
formal pa1'tJ' in Cnmdall Ball at 
e o'eloek, fo ._,a,., October 17. 
was iheld in Philadelphia, from 
Oeto\>er 16 to 17. 
The 1ophomore class elected. 
Myron Higgins, prealdent; Bar-
bara Taylor, vice president; 
Charlotte Sm'ith, aecretary; and 
Ja,_ Martin~ treas11rer. The 1tu-
dent council representatives of thia 
class are Claude Olinr and Wen-
dell Lucas. 
Woodrow Gwaltney i1 ·president 
of the junior class; Ada Deana, 
I vice president; Oelestine Raven, secretary; ind Randolph Bailey, I treasurer. Art!iµ,r Gilliam and 
Hortense Thompaon are Student 
Council repreaentatiwa, while 
Amoa Bowman represented the 
class at the National Negro Con-
gress. 
Senior oftlcera are: Thomaa 
Andrew-a, president; Martha J[en-
drict, vice president; Me•<eJ• 
•Murra,., eecretarJ and Hel"bert 
Jonea, treuurer. Ralph Smith, 
and Rachel Weddington a.._ Stu. 
dent ' Council representat~v•, and 
l. Edw:ln Hamilton wu delepte 
to the National Nea•o eon.r-. 
' 
Tbe • enM1 1tarted a.tr ..... 
illl'••t''t •t'r 121'• 
tM ii'. la...- 6 S 
a • I 3 "' ............ 
Zap, the obj 1 It al. •r•t ot du s 
L ' to - .... _.. ..__,___ On Tull faJ't Ctetobrlr 11, at 
11o1 na ..... 7 Q* -· rr._. 
of ,,.,~, •- awudod to Che 7:10 p.m,, tho Hlatbrloal llodetJ' 
wienfto le Bbco. TM. fNOlunan ""dor Ille --Ip of Pr<>-
strll nid cad an latanlt ad fe..or Wdltam !Afton, hMd ftl 
a eoliesiate 11111r1t of eoo-tlon Inllbl! meetl•IC of the year, 1987-
wh!Ch will fadlltate their quick 1938. The m..tinc, held In 
adjutment to Boward life. Douclau Ball, wa1 condlleted by 
After tile pmea, eech mentor lllu Vivian Edwarda, the former 
tooL.: tier charre- to her table. pree:ident, w'ho was apin, u-
Douchnuta of nrioaa kinp, bot- nanimously elected to the pre;si· 
ties of. etoeolate milk aiMI Kary dency for the cominl' year. Other 
Janet were eerved. The fresh- oticen elected w.!:re: 
men and mentors ex.chanced view- Vice president, Woodrow <"'ar-
pointa and the way ,,_1 pam for a ter; - secretary, Robena Luck; 
closer union and undentanding treassu:rei::, Martha Bettle; and 
betwoeen them. Hilltop lftlltt, "Urrlttn~ 'ftttO'f'l. 
The aenior menton in the city A program committee wai ap-
who participated were : l>aisy pointed by the preiident, for tlle 
Booker, Llin&belle Wedlock, Mar. purpo1e of arninging activities 
tha ,KenarlCk, Julia Brookl, Ona on a bigger and 'better scale tha1. 
Polk, Erneatine Greene, ana Mer- e•er before. Min Dorothy Wa~­
cedea Muftay. ker brought the meeting to its 
-----'~;;:_ _____________ :.._ ________ , clima~ with a beautiful rendition 
·--- . - . Clul>, G. W. U. Student ,.Group, 
Poeijty Group, Library Group, 
Slu:in.c and Bicycling Group; 
Inftrmez:y Yiait.a; Social COffiftllt-
tee; Vocational Clinic; Freahman.i..;_, 
Committee; Marriage and Sex~· i.....: 
... of Baltimore. 
Upon graduating from Boward 
sh-e \Vas appointed io teach: PlaWicity; Conference Planning; 
Finance. DEAN LUCY D. SLO\VE 
Ii: ia the 'Pla.n '!f the counlil ~--~---------•. -
English in tbe Douc\a•• High 
School of Baltimore, lbrytand;· 
where she remained for 1eveS that these groups will plan ·for 
larrer croups, thus havihg. a con-
atatit charge of participants. The 
orsanization of the Fellowship 
Oo~cil is i uch that new groups 
may be continually added. 11 you 
He no groupr that 1inter.ests you 
on the program, let us know and 
we will try to provide. an interest 
for you. The council is alivay1 
rlad to have 1ugpation1 and con-
1tractive cclttclsms. Address 
ad. remarks to Eleanore YoUng, 
Fruler Hall, 
Dean Thomu Hawkins _r read 
M•aaal J}aem• accompani'ed by a· 
mmlcol backcround played by 
BtllJt 1>4!tt. Acne• Hardie, a 
m ; hr of the Y.W .C.A., reported 
on tile Necro CongreN. Watch 
for tho mMll-. 
The Stylu1 held ita regular 
meetlne on Tuelday eveninl' last, 
Jn tile )'18rlor of Frazier Hall. 
Plana were made for the annual 
Opa Hoqae to be held the week 
preeedins Thanbgivins holidays. 
~ a :r:· period of business 
tM me1tti wu tumed over to 
aubmlaaion of orisinal manu-
1eriptt. According to a 1ugres-
tion Of the last meeting, mem? 
hen wen to brine in original sa-
tiret on the current p0lltical issue 
of Justice Black.'.a ~oee,;,• umpe•ncy of 
• the. Su.preme Coart bench. Mr. 
John f'inkard gave a delightful 
plot for eu® a satire. Ki ss 
Emma Barbour presented 1ucb 
a aatire which was both comical 
and interesting, --After...-- several 
constr\lCtive comment& ·by the 
members, the meeting adjourned. 
• Two Women Enroll 
In H. U. Law School 
• 
Court of Peers Elected;' 
Lera! Diacauiom to Be 
Held Startin1 . ThlU'adaY 
• years. Post-graduate work at 
• Columbia U.nivcrsity led to r\'J· 
ceiving the Master of Arta d.,.. 
gree in 1915. Subsequently ahe 
did additional work at Columbia 
University toward the doctor'a de-
gree in education. 
Following her teachins ex .. 
' p-erience in Baltimore, 1he came 
to Waahington u ·a teacher lo Approximately 28 student.I Al 
have enrolled in the flrat-year the Armstr:ong Hi~h School. .. 
clan of the Howard University ter four yeara of service ihe wa1 
in September, 1918, de•il'nated to 
Law School. Amonc this .num- organize the first junior hish 
•-r ,·, one woman, FlorT1"e L. ~ ' school for colored Children ia WU1i1, who brings the total of 
women studenta in the taw school, Washington. She thus became 
to two. The other female s+xl- the first principal of the Shaw 
dent is Cassandra Maxwell, who Junior Higb School and remained 
ita principe.l until J'une, 1922; 
wu here laat year. 
The Court of Peen of_ the Law when, by aetlon of t'be board of 
trueteea of_ Howard Uni•enlty, School, composed of 1tudenta of 
ahe beearn, on July 1, 1921, dean 
thet .chool 11 repre.ented by thir of wom'!n and auoelate prof-. 
foll(lwina for ~· achoo\ term, 
1t,.-1tal. Oh~ Justice Joel D. aor of Ena!liL Th• Howa<d 
"l - board, the fono.inc lune, ad .. 
Blackwell; associ tie .ju11tice1, .m.ar- vanced her acrdenUc rank to that 
t.in A. Martin, '1'h•-deu1_ Bowe~ 
James Washington, Edward Willia of profesaor of. JDnslillt. 
Herbert Hardin and Alfred M. Atide from die perfOnnanee '111 
Carroll. The clerk of court ts her normal dutlee aa clean o'f wo· 
men and profeuor of Enatiab, Archie T. LeCeane. 
Lel'al discu1sion1 in the form she was a d7namic force in ~ 
of an• appeal to a Superior Court life of t .. e institution, eapeeiallJ 
will be held in Room 118, in the among the young women. SM 
Law School Building, beginn1ng inaugurated a aerie• of women'• 
Thursday, October 28, from 2 to dinners, fiveta in NO.et tir 4 
B:SO in the afternoon. Two cases each year, the sixteenth of which 
will be appealed, one, a case in ia to be beld No• t>er &, and, 
contracts, and the other, in crimi- al110 the t_._,,. 'tifonlll tltheindat
8
-Lia: 
nal Jaw. This movement is spon- Service, D11111a -• 
sored by the Blackston e Club, com- :_:noua h te· the Chrtatmri )lot6I. 
posed of all members of the see· , DY• ... _7et•. of __ 
F t · -· can . wuone -•· o~d year clas:s. u ure 8efl&1ons -anizers af the Alpha Ka Al-
w1ll convene ?:eekly on every f ol- g .,,. 
lowing Thursday. (S... DEAN l!LOW!:, page s1 
-Emmet Lave~y, Playwright, Appoiatell,,te 
• of •'Sail On,'' a peem in commora-{) liee, Beu of .Liberal Arts School, Rele&Bell tion of Columbus Day. We, the STYLUS FALL COMPETITION 
• • • --members and officer• of the His- , 
Play Department of the Federal Theatre 
List ef St.deals Qaalifymg for Honor Roll torieal society, urge all students Submit original manuscripts in 
' who are fn any way intereated prose, poetry, art, or music to 
Eminet Lavery, prominent play-
wright who wrote ''The First Le-
gion.'' has been, appointed to head 
the newly-organ ized play depart: 
ment of the WPA Federal 'Theatre, 
Hall ie Flanagan, national director 
of the project, announced today. 
Gld and new dramatist. that tb9 
Provincetown Playhouse did fo• 
The office of the dean of .the ~· Davison; 
College of Liberal Arta released Harold Delane)'; Claude A. Den-
the liat of 1tudents who have quali- bow, John A. Dogg~tt. Verna J . 
fied fo_r the dean'• honor lisL The Dozier, Clifton 0. Dummett, Vi•-
latest croup, which represent. ian I. Edwards, John H. Euell 
those atlldents who maintained an .l!elvin H. E.vans, Horatio P. Ew-
average of "B'' for at least ,twen-- -ell;---Aniiie L.~um. James D. 
ty-four aemester hours of work FowleF, R. Elizabeth Funches, 
during the school year 1936-1937, Lois G. Gilkey, William P. Good-
nun1bers 126 persons. win, Warren B. Griffin, J ames H . 
. ' 
The list of persons includea! .Heliderson, !.fyron A. H iggins, 
Laura M. Anderson, Estelle J, Louise E. Hill, Charles H . Hunter; 
Augustine, Edward · J. Austin, J.ohn H. .Hurd, Catherin~ G. 
Boyce W. Barlow, Julia M. Dragg, ' Hurley, Annie M. Hutson, Madree 
Nancy E. Brandon, Jutta A. E. Jackson, Choddi B. Jagan, Julea 
• Brooks, Edward L .. Broomes, Be.r- lli Jap-Tjong, Mildred L Jenkins, 
nard B. Brown, Leila F. Brown. -caroly:n E. John.son, Evelyn D. 
Vincent J. Browne, Raymond A. Johnson, B. Luise J on es, Clifton 
Brownlow, Doria M. Buchanan, W, Jones, H erbert C. Jones, Isham 
Bennetta C. Bullock, William K. B. Jones, Cecil L. Joseph, Cbar-
Bullock, Marion R. Burke, Walter lotte S. Kendrick, Martha B. Kend-
i. Byu, lames H. Carpenter;. - rick. Hortense W. King, Sylvia S. 
Arthur F. Carter. C. Vivian King, Ceestine~V. Labat. Frederir,a 
Cba:rles, Julia S. Cheevers, Arthur .\. Lee, Geora-e W. Uie-hton, In--
Christopher, Horace P. Clark. ~ S. Lempert, Ruby C. Lewis: 
Chap1M1lle C. Cochrane, Emmett A. Joseph T. Ligoure, Wendall M. 
Colltna :Maxin& V. Collins, Robiart Lucas, Naomi E. Lyles, William 
P. Crawford, )lary R. Curtis, tl McClarrin. Ralph L. McKinney, 
Jll"anee. ?,. Datcher, Bebjamin H. Eleanor L. Makel. Helen T. New-
Da"ria, William J. Davia, ~o (See HONOR ROLL, page 8) 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
in history, to come out ana join Viviap Edwards, acr7ibe in Frazier 
Ha.11,1 or to Mamie Phipps, Frazier UI. 
Hall, by November 15, 1937. 
' Successful competitors will be 
admitted to the STYLUS. 
As bead pf the play department, 
O'Neill. Here ia a theatre able and 
willing to give playwri2hts a hear-
ing far more rapidly than tbev can 
ever get it elsewhere. Clark Hall Council 
Initiates Prom Season 
' a unit of the National Service Bu-
Women's Dinner To ~ reau, Mr. Lavery 'will have super-
''After all, there are too many 
good scripts kicking around the· 
atre-managers' offices right now 
awaiting for heaven Knows what-
the rig t angel, the ri~ht time,-ihe 
right budget. When all is said 
and. done, the one con1tant force 
in the th"llitre in America today is 
-the Federal Theatre. It's on the 
jcili in season and out1 and it is the 
only producer with a truly nation-
al following. I am- going to do 
my best to get a few of those 
scripts out of the managers' offi-
ces and onto the stage of Federal 
The~tre. There's no questi on or 
the Fedefal Theatre being the peo-
ple's theatre. The next thina- ta 
to make it the playwright'• the-
atre, too.'' 
• 
The Clark HatICoUilCil- ini"t1at-
ed the season for proms on the 
hill when it spol!_sored tlle dance 
after the Virginia State game on 
October 16. The gym, with soft 
lights- the '- rule for the night-
echoed to the strains of syncopat-
ed rhythm as the students exe-
cuted all of the latest dance steps 
in a glorious release from the 
cares of clau. work. 
Members of the Virginia State 
teal!'.,, for the most part, attended 
the danee en maiise. The coach 
allowed them to have the night off 
after having secured a well-earned 
victory ovet" the Hilltop eleven. 
~e dance is just a part of the 
council'g. activity program for the 
year. Thia includes also a pro-
gram of orientation aimed at the 
acclimation of the freshmen to 
their environment. 
Have Guest~Speaker vision- over the- .writiM: -0t~ new 
plays for the prOj~t, of transla-
tion of foreign plays and of the 
reading of new plays for possible 
use in the 40 Federal theatres 
thro ughout the co~ritrY. , 
Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune will 
be K'Uest speaker at the sixteenth 
annual women's dinner, to be held 
November 5 in the gymnasium. 
Tickets for the dinner are now 
available to women students at. Sl" 
a plate in the office or the dean 
of women. 
Rachael Wedd ington, chairman-
of the d inner committee, announces. 
that plans are being made to make 
this the most successful dinner 
' ever given. \Vo)'king on the ~· 
eeutive committee are Daisy Arm-
Atrong, June Parks, Eleanore H~ 
McGuire, J eanne Y oun2. EleanorP 
Youn£", Edwinna Harris, Mae 
Parka~ Vivian Edwards, :Vivian 
Weaver, Berniece Norwood, Mamie 
Phipps, Caroline l ohnson and Bar~ 
hara Tavlor. ~ 
• 
• 
''I am happy to accept this ,_ap-
pointment,'' ~fr. Lavery said, ''be-
cause the time seem s ripe for 
playwrights, everywhere to JOin 
hands with Federal Theatre in the 
creating of new audiences and new 
plays. 
"The truth is that a playwri2ht 
without a theatre is like a fish out 
' . of water, and you can't write pJays 
wh ile you write movinll' picture 
scenarios. You can -do one or 7_ou Mr. Lavery was graduated from 
can do the other. Fordham Law School (New York) 
''Well. it's occurred to more than and is a member of the Dramatist.I' 
one me,mber of the Dramatist.s' Gu ild and the Players' Club. Be-
Guild lately that the Federal The- aides ''The First Legion,'' he is the 
atre could do the same thine-- for author of ''Monsignor's Hour.'' 
• 
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Vt: Jt NA DOZJt; Jt, Copy 
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tumblin&' down upon their JWpe:tiwl ara. 
After all i• said and done, thoqb, the 
fact still remaina that It la a dt.arw upon 
every member of every claaa which baa 
graduated during the period 1984-38, that 
no annual baa been published. On line oc-
casion, a special issue of the Hilltop was 
published, but on the o~her two occasions, 
there has been 110 publication of any sort 
to commemorate the graduates. 
• We can only hope, therefore, that this 
year's claSB will profit from the mistake& 
and omissions of previous ones to the extent 
of snapping out of its lethargy and doing 
sbm~thing. Maybe it is true that these 
se11iors have become tOo completely inoculat-
ed \vith the Howard "spirit" serum. If they 
.,. have. li·hless this small committee is com-
posed of supermen, the Bison of 1938 is al-
r eady doomed to failure. If, on the other 
hand, they Ure merely in need of a little in-
s piration, we $all have a Bison! 
• 
Mary ,Steele Marg~ry Davia 1 Dream ·• Student Building 
• lteport.ers 
JJi nckncy Jlos:g, Eliza beth Walker, Eleanor Younf, 
J u1111,;g M1nu1·, ll c1·1n i1n J~hyrles , l? icharcl Wl' lls, 
Albl'.1t. ( ' lil'rrv J oni• \\1011<J, Jtntha-el \Vcddingt on 
J ohn Jlinkard, Grace B.ag ley 
Cartoonist a 
From a reliable source,,...it waS; learned 
that the ne\V library is scheduled to be ready 
f or occupancy on or about ~1arch 1. This 
comes a s a most \velcome bit o! news to all, 
especially so in the case of t)1e students. 
8t:~n6grapher" ....,,-;Ac;t th is time, the J>resent library 'vill, 
. Af 11 1·'ha Kt' 11 11 1 i1·k. s1 crt•ti.t1ty to Etlitor o 11ecessity, be left, \'acant for a time. It 
Carolyn J ohnson AlOOrt Carter 
Jeanne Y_oung, chirf; W u.l<lePn Stewart, Mamie j ' o tir J1 ope t hat the,_ la\V school be moved 
.. ""° P-h 'Pl'IJO J ohn ¥'eldell, George S tan1i>11 :i't1t.o thi s bujlcling, . 1Cnvi1l-g the' Old Dining 
Jf) JI N D OC:G 1·:'l''I' , JJ u11 i11csK, Mn'11ng~·r · Jfall as. a stude11t u11io 11 bµi"l.dj'rlg, a much· ROJJ l~ l<T" GO!(IJON, Aclverti 11ing Ma g n eod ed ir1stituti·on-"011 the cam1>us. _ 
Circul11tion With a &tudent unjon ~uilding', the 
John Jiou tc · · George B1ram proble m of city. . students finding a place to 
Wl'JJN~'SDA y OC 'OB 2 · ga ther durin jhthe noon hour and that of 
-----::'--' __ ·::.•.....:.......:._1.....:._::.E::.:' l::.t...::_7::.•...:1::9:.:3::.7_ a s uitable loc~t'I.,..; for faculty and student 
D fun ctio11s on a large scale would be very eari Lucy •Slowe satisfactorily solved. 
))ean Lucy Diggs Slowe passed into 
the realm of etcr11ity at eleven o'clock last 
1'hursclay night. 1'he end came us the con-
clusio11 to lltl illness o1 three mo11ths4 
Dean Slowe'e death leaves an unfillable 
ga1> in tho u11iversity setup. For years, 
2he has been inseparably eonnectcd with 
, facu~.ty and studcnt1:1~ activities, as Jlrofessor 
()f F.J.1glish, dean of women, and member 
-of the }'acuity Committee on Studl'Jlt 
Acti,yities. · 
During the fifteen years of service to 
1.l1e u11iversity, Miss Slov.•c always \VUS the 
exemplification of all for which Ho,vard-
ism is sup1>osed to s tand- loyalty and de-
votion to dt1ty \Vith a dcc1>·Setttecl sym1>athy, 
so ncce8SJlry to()ne i11 her office. 
AH a11 1l<l1niniMt1·i1ti\•e of11cer, Dca11 · 
.Slo,\·c \\'fis cxlr1101·di11arily eflic ie11t., but as 
a cliu11 Hello1· of Htulient.s, s he r eacl1ed those 
J1ci ght ~ to ,vhicl1 011ly u11 i1111nte llbility 
ca11 tl.ct 11s n n1 ediun1 of t1·l\l'1 s fe1·. 
S i11cc the J)ivine J~ci11g l1as .se<'n fit to 
trtl.n ~ ft• r he r to a11othcr 8 l 1.ilc of llc i11g, it 
is 1111 that \\'C en 11 do to a ccept hc1· de par· 
titre a s 0 11t• of the i11e\·it1l.l)lc mo,·es of fate. 
\Vith such an nltitudc, 'J'he Jlilltop join• 
,,·ith thOl1Slll'l(i8 of o1ll l' l'H ltCl'OSS lilt\ e1l1·t)1's 
e11ti1·c Sl1rf 1tce, i11 the del'PC'!ol t lt~gri r\·cn1e 11t . 
O\' t-. 1· t lie cJ cuth of Lucy 11iggs S IO\\•e-a 
scl1ol1l. 1· n11d tl fric11d. 
-
At the present time, city students have 
no suitable place in which to gatper, and as 
a result, are forced to either stand in the 
corridors of Douglass Hall or sit on the 
benches on the campus. This of course will 
be rather impractical when the chill of late 
Autumn replaces the s11ltrine88 of the 
Indian Summer. As for the large func-
tions given by the students and the faculty, 
the present situation wherein the Gym· 
11asium must be used casU. an ominous 
shadow of partial failure over all events. 
In · the main room of the Dining Hall, 
\Ve have the best si.te for such fuRctions now 
i11 existence i11 the city. There is no reason 
\\•by \Ve should not be able to use it. 
tudent Opinio 
Pol I • • 
' 
' 
Ovc 1· the c1\111pus, one co11tinues to heur c1·ies-
''A Biso11?'' to be or ' not to be. Tl1e H ill top 
Qft1C'e d~ski. an: stncked with sample y ear- book11 
''hilt• t he sta ff ogglcs 1\nd 1noa ns, •' \\' hy can't \VC 
hnve one?'' 1"he t ru th ii'! tha t we can, but first 
\ \l tl 111u i. t be 1·cl11t i.vt·\y "urc of : th e s tutldtlt body's 
' ~layl;e 1"1tere'll /Je a /JisOll·· coo11c1·ntion in t l1e n1aLter of purehasing. 
This 'w~k 'g PQll wni!; conducted to find out 
•J' he. Se·nior Class hss o rga11izecl a s teer· tl1c stu<lc11t bod)'4~ 11ttitudc townrd a Bison. Two 
j11g co1nn1itt.cc for · the 19~8 Biso11. 'l' his l11111<l1·ed n11d sixteen stu,lc11t8 \Vere contacted and 
con11nittee, c o mjlOAed of .8 iX Dlt-. 1ubc rR, ~ i s_ cl.t· 11111011g thi" g1·ou1l only thirty -sc,·cn vot ed against 
temµti11·g to for·mulllt.e the 1>oli cy 1tnd out· thl• pliblicntio11. Twelve of this thirty·scven, 
, .. 
line the finan C{'S of tl1e all llU l.tl in such ~l. matl· insis ted thtlt v.1itb tuiti9n .,. being paid in cssh and 
11er that the book· m.1.l.y be published \\•it t1out living ex 1>c r1se:s on t l1e cam1>us being outra·geously 
a deficit, and tl.t a mi11imum price \\1hich high . that it w11s ''cl'iminal'• to create_. another 
\VOuld n1nke it cari ily 11u1·cl1usablc by nil . stu clent •cx~nse. 'J'he other tYo'enty-five merely ' 
111 the JlUS.t, 1.he books ha\•e nlrnost i11· :111nounccd that it didn't phase them one ~Y or 
· variably \VOUild up \\•ilh a large cle1icit. 1 'h is a11ot.he r, because U, \-\' C had a Bison, they couldn 't 
has bc..--e 11 due both to 1111 e xces·sive O\'erhead pa1 .. f o1· it. 
and to dilficul1ies \\' it.h 1lri11lc r s. 011 SC\'eral ... T he rcmn i11ing one hundred and S'eventy-nine 
occasions, t-hc cos t of the vol l1me l1us ranged.. . ..sai d ''Ye~.'' This gr·oup \\'ils g iven the chn11ce 
frorn :;ix t o .cil!{ h t dolla1·s per COJl.}' • \\"hich to .explain ,,·hy they ,,·anted a yea r -book and on 
p1·0,·ed to be a defini te obstacle to the d is- '''l1t1t basis they wished to pay fo r it. 
posal of the books. ; The n1ajor i t~ ,,·a rit-ed a Bison because all other 
It is hoped, of course, that tl1e perso11s colleges l1ave ~·ea1· books, ' ''hich nre records of 
011 this stee1·i 11 g committee \\•ill take ll.11 of t t1c 111ost 1nc111o rnbl e days of yout h-school days 
these factors into co11side rnt ion \\' hile do· Ir other unive1·s ities and colleges hav-e such record 
i11g the steerinJ.!. They ~hould realize that llov.•nrd should have one , too. One young la 
during U1is \1it.al period of prelimi11ary s tated: '' \\"hy even high schools have year books 
'\\'Ork, it \Viii be 11ecess8ry for then1 t o keep n11cl ' '""'' re suppost>d to be a college.''. Tradition 
. their fl11ger s 011 t he JJUlse of the s t t1 dcnts, 'v11s bi;ot1~ht into tho n1atte1· by seve1·a1· students. 
~~~~especiSJ1y-t"h c graduat111g class, an Cl pfOOuce They i-cfcr red O t:lie school "'S'Pirirnnd f elt · that _ 
a specimen sati8factory to the pocketbook as ir Ho\\·a rd didn't hold to its traditions how c.ould 
well as,, the taste . i.t e~t to have school spirit . • 
It has further been ~intimated thnt the ' Tll'ell itch in the s ituation was found when 
book 'will not be given over exclusively to price was menti oned. Twenty.three students ob-
the graduates, but \viii e i-1compass a cti vit ies jccted to havi ng-- the cosi of a }'car book adde<l 
in all sections of the Uni,,er s ity, i11cluding t o the ir extrac~rricular f ee. This was .the plan 
the profess iorlal schools. The r easp11s give11 of t he Bison committee. Each stud'ent '\\'as to be 
for this ino'\iation include the Tact that an charg ed about two dollars and a half more when 
annual of a school should include the e11tire he paid h is fee. Thus, each June every student 
&tudcnt body rather tha11 solely the Senior \-\·ould r eceive a year book. One hundred fifty-
Class. - s ix decided that i t '''as the proper procedure to 
The who!~ rough draft of the project f ollow, in order to ins ure the success of the pub-
to date is1 8"-V9"'i-Y plausible plan. The only lication . U this v.·ere done; - then the problem hitch to the entire scheme lies in the· per- of n Bjson would be solved. Th~ fee and adver· 
aonal element. If the entire s tudent body-.. tisem~nts would cover the cost of p.ublication and 
a& well as the Senior Class pitches in and in re turn the s!-Udcnts would receive a standard 
does its bit, the dream of a few Will became year book whic_h_'they would undoubtedly be proud 
a reality~nd a succes.sful one. If, how-~ to own. TI;iese students euggested that the com. 
ever, students who ·claim a desire (or a Biso11 mittee plan be given a trial. They believed that 
refuse to support it when the opportunity the whol~ ' student body would be pleased that preaen~ itself, then the air castles of tbese Howard would' be -,miud, and_ that the ~dition 
few hardy and industrious souls will come of having a Bison woufd be permanenUy estab1111hedt.. 
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WE, THE STUDENTS 
B• PHILLIP BUTCHER 
(&dltor'• Not.I! ·n. eplal- la thla 
eoliunn .... \bGM ot ta. writer, DOt. 
11•1 1riiJ' U.0.. a6. ~ BWtop.) 
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• LEITERS 
TO THE ' 
EDITOR· · 
To the Editor: 
• 
• 
• 
A lot haa been said about cam-
• 
'Vhen the ''Grand Recorder of 
Sob1·iety'' of the Teeto~l,r1 post. 
the next f notice for a mcetinc of 
lhat unu1ual ·organization, persona 
unfamiliar with the novel cere-
monies held on the campu11 by 
these Howard men migh~ findt·it 
,vorthw.,hile to watch the 'Proceed-
i11gs. "'J.' he Teetotalers' rendition 
of ''Here 's the Burning Hat.'' 
' 'Hoy,·ard, 0 Howard'' and ih 
''Alina l\1nter'' is ssid to be tops. 
ture is clalmed by some journal· 
ist as his very own, except ''Every-
body'• Bu1ine111.'' Thia thorn in 
the aide of the student. la written 
by the entire 11taff. Try to cet 
any staff mlrnber to own up to 
who wrote what. Ju11t try! 
• 
Latit year, several elected stu-
dents -represented Howard at the 
Negro Youth Conference in Rich-
mond. The deleK"ate1 made the 
trip, with sll expenses paid, but 
did not re1>ort to the 11tudent body 
regarding the activitiea of the con-
ference. This year's dClcgatcs to 
pus politic• and fraternal and 
sororal campaigninc before elec- • 
Lions. Varioua group11 have mild· . ., 
ly protested to thoae under)'land ~ 
practices, but prote11tinl' didn't 
• 
the convention in Philadelphia 
seem to help the situation any. 
The same thing happens every 
semester. 
-Ordinarily, HILLTOP reporter& s hould report to the 11tudents at a 
nre not at all backward about chapel assembly . . Since they l'ep-
pointing out their work in the pa· resented us, it would be~ ni« to 
• 
We like to think of ounelve1 
as belonging to a community of 
intelligent ~pie. We like to 
imagine ounelve11 as the comtns 
leaders of our group; the so-called 
~cream. ~ the er~·'' _ Yet, the 
very things we condemn and ridi-
cule in others, we practice and 
preach on our own -campus. 
Pel'. Every news article and .fe~- 1 let us in on what went on. 
• 
• 
Why" can't 11ororitie11 and frater-
nities live up to the standard• 
they are suppOsed to represent 'T 
Why can't we all work together 
for the common good of •very .. 
one! After all, college ia the 
training ground of life, and if 
--
-·0-e TH PAG 
we allow cheapness to .ro by un-
challenged now, what a lot of 
spineless, worthless citiziens we'll 
develop. 
·' 
As One Eater to Another 
I wa11 talking to' a group of the 
girls from the dormitory the other 
afternoon durina' the dinner. They 
were sayinc that the meal })ad 
been so poor that they had walked 
out and left it. 
All of this caused me to worider 
if there really isn't 11omething to 
the persistent rumor going the 
rounds to the effect that the food 
dished 9ut to the student boarden 
is noti exactly what it should be 
at the price. After all, twenty. 
two hard-earned dollars are a con· 
siderable amount to pay for any 
type of food-that is, for the aver-
age student. Then. when you think 
of payinc out those same twenty. 
two dollars 'for food which onq 
rates a andbbinc (when 701.1 are 
I 
-
A future spineless citizen ( ?). 
Dear Editor: 
Oh perfidy of perfidie11, Oh. hor-
ror of horrors! To come L9 the 
. , 
point=- I am a -"cit-y'' student at 
this suppo11edly fairminded uni· 
hungry, too), it is jus,t about too versity, and I would like to .. b.an 
much for the soul to bear. _ something ezplained to me.-- -The 
Where the tie.up is, I, as an somethinl' is this: why do the peo-
ignorant eater, cannot say; but I pie in charge of the women's-"-. 
am willing to bet my laJt copper tivities alway11 lam.best the-cily WO:: 
that if a decent a la carte set-up m-en and lay tliem among the sweet. 
were evolved, everyone would be peas for not cooperating and i,. 
satisfied - the studtnts because ing intere11ted in women'a activi ... 
only edible items 'would attract ties on the campus - •nd then 
them, and the administration be- calmly exclude them from thoee 
cause the eternal dinlilc_ hall prob- same afiairs ! 
• 
lem would have been eliminated, Last Y,ear there waa a dance that 
--oOo- city women could not attend, and 
Don't ''Die Hard'' · this year--after jmt two weeb 
There see~ to be l lfe=t•tibr another dance has been .riven; and 
city women were not auppoaed to 
•oices on .the eampu eoncerniar 
th come. Then, the picnic for f'r11a... e recet11t e1au elec.ti~m.. n. hue . 
and err, for 'the •Ollt Part. Hem man women excl:=~ city women 
to be becaa.M of ti.. fact tlaat ''because the bud wu limited.'' 
there wen ODJy u.tN ais: .,...,,_ I ...,., ~ooe1I.!" 
(See .BEHIND, pace •I) CITY WOMAN. 
• 
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(Continued fl- P'S• I) 
, 
Exchanges . I 
... Lwlt, - 11io Matl-1 .A. ";\r;~ · 
enclttloa of Co"'I* Women, •rv- _.~.:.-·-._ dat.- fw lb: elficee le die St.- Jl n T~mple UniVeni!l.._ bu initiated 
... u ill Int prei5't •t. Beine dm.t C.oewil c.J..t. I-- a compI-eben.sive aer1e1 .. of couraell · 
a f01ceful ilii? ker, abe wu often Wllere ~. ires I f• ... I leaigned to aid atudenta who an 
)• 
I I 
"llandum Thoughts 
at - --
S. C. Meeting 
a'lecl upon to addresa audiences Pi.int eaa be, 1--.. at a lw to ,,___ ridinir "hobbies.'' Courses in craft 
on T&rioua ph•te. of the educa- Me. Aa far .. wu •"''11, tM .lrts, music, photography, painting We ente~t 8:80 p.m. Discus-
tion of colored women, and ad- sisns •-oanci111 tile el1etin·1 ... tnd the dance are being included sion has n-such as it is. 
dres•ee of this character were de- were placed ap aboat K1rd•1 of School ia in full swing now. We n the curriculum. • 8:31-Prexy nnounces th.at all 
livered at Bryn Mawr, Vassar, ''One Life, One Kopeck," by Walter that week. each w carr1taa a11 know just what kind of sugar to (i5 student affairs must go through 
Smith, Teachers' College, Colum- Duranty. ·The Literary GUild of announcement of the --.iution feed the profs to get the ~best H I: the council. Student cdmmitlie 
A ittin,K' Dad for 1.unds is an old b'• Uru"ve-1"--, and Ober!'· Col- merica, 1937, New York. procedure. If these. penou we•e marks. Our football outlook · - on student activities must go 
- ~a.• .. ,. u.o. "' ·ollege custom, accord ing to Dr. 
lege. ~ Walter Duranty's ''One Life, so ·anxious to sub•it U.eir •••Ho doesn't look so badly. We baVe through the proper channels. Q K / i. M. Klein, a professor of history Her civic activities 1·ncluded ne opeck,'' is the story, the " 'hy were they ao inactive during visited the libraries around town, i::• kl" , 1 Are we in-Venice !low? bl t c: ran 1n and .i.• arshall CollcR"e. 
membershi1p· o•• the e-uti"ve com- ood-stained tale of a hero. A ..he period in 1''hich there llhould · as well as some of the shops. From 1 d h- 8:33- \Vants to know the chan-~ ......... le ea1·ne t ts on discoverinR" a 
mittee of the CommUnity Chest ·t. ero-bccause -after tihe--Ameriean ha-ve- beea- action + the looks of our date book, the 1 • nels. 
d 1 I ~f ' ..... ·~· mrr--r.....--='~t~tc~r~d~a~tc~d'..:.1788 .a.nd addressed to of the District of Columbia the 1 ea • van, the sol~ier gave his ' To me it appears that thia mere· irst ''long-dress''OanCe · isn't tar -nr·l-'84:~340:-~x must ask permission 
• 1·r f · 'e~r Rhoades, S.r~- 1nem r- o - -- -
Family Service Association, the } e - or his country. Ivan's story ly is a- sample of the manHr ' in off, So naturally ' we begin to he Pennsylvania State Assemblv. to avoid the rush. Prexy rnnta. 
Northwest Settlem•nt House and Is one of a young 'man. ·who 00... -which a few die-hards intend' tO I utlk about what we'll be. weAiing. h Meanwhile the -"Ouncil smokes 
, ..,. R oades, Jr., barf needed money. ,_ 
the Interracial Committee of the cause he kills two men, is sup- continue their fight agaiMt thr The evening dresses this year 0 he had written_; . (male members). The ladies 
District of Columbia. po_sed to have developed a blood- pcW'86hs who defeated them for of- are so varied in styles that it is ''Dear 1'~ather~ hold their heads in their dainty 
At the time of her death she thirst~ nature. lice in the elections of ~t eprin1. almost impo~sible to describe th~!11 ''Your favor of the thir- ...... hands. It's tcri:ible to be so 
was a member of the Am-et·ica·n One of young Ivan's first rec- -oOo.. in such a short article. This tYPe • teenth last 1 received on thP brainy! 
Association of University 'Vo- collections, the author points out, Vanity of Vanities of gown fits smoo,thly down to the eiJ?hth . . Gibsoii's Sui·veying 18 8:37- The whole council is mixed 
men, the National Association of is the boy's remembrance, though ''There is ~othing in this wide :1~ne or below and flares at the·] not. immed_iately necessary, u1>-questions flov.·. Frat~mi-
Deans of Women, the Nationaf hazy, of his poverty-stricken home ivorld 80 potent or so deep-seat- Tb, 1 
tt d f "t lik out it \\'ill assist me grentl:v. ties and 'Sororities are exempt.~d. 
Education Association, the Na and his mother'6_wit!lding of tho d tb · f ll ,, e corse e e ress 1 s e I th- The G1·eeks do11't swim in the 
d h as e vanity o a co ege r.nan. k ' . ·~ h .ddl S n 1s you 111ay please your- . tional Council of English Teach- eat axe over his father's head. J hcse wei·e the woi·ds which onCl· your s m in t e m1 e'. . o~e si•lf, aitd 1 am sati.!:lficd . 1 channel. 
era, and the National Association The---youhgster was then placed in wei·e t Id me b a Id! . dresses employ a last.ex m1dsect1on ,v ill,, v.•i tli ' ih'e he!,p of God. 8:40-Miss Ste>vart suggests we 
f T h · c 1 d Sch 1 service i the h f · h 
0 y wor y to assure the rsmooth fit. It is k t"h' b f F" c 
o eae ers in o ore oo s. n - , ome 0 8 nc .vise junior back in the days whe11 full in the waist and the skii·t l"'-11:n that the. 111oney ;you haw . ·no\v ..:: mem ers 0 · • 
Her funeral was conducted count to serve as page boy and 1 was a frosh- and never .. wei·e , - acl\·:incccl 111e shall llOt bo 8:41- PrexY, suggests a meeting. from Andrew Rankin Memorial later as the devoted companion either shir1·ed 'or d1·aped into i 'race- losl.' ' ~Inforn1al, w!th food. liungi·y h ~here truer words spoken. ,,. ful folds. 
0hapel, Howard Uni:ver&itY--.----?l-1011_,,__ to~ -rich anj. stupid son of the _ The truth o.f !h_e expression Is Cla1'1sroont tn the ''wide open cou11cit votes appt·oval, 
day. ~tober 25, at 1 o'clock. count. It '\\'&S in his official b . . h . 1 .Paris di~s into h istory 11gain; " . ..., . I). 8:4.2- Prexy- ony questo"ons. Come V" e1ng quite- en1p at1ca ly demon- · ., }[lt!C:o~ , is t.he schedule for l! 
capaci.ty of _ companion that be this ti.me to the early l!iC'hteerltb t ' 1 to n1eetii1g. If not, call. Ask strated in the iight put up CL 1111r of t.he tlC\V 111 inei·oJogy 
HONORROU. 
d-efended his ' weak ,.and wailing century, to bfing out the directoire • C. S. about proceedings. Prexy 
oy the new cadet officers to weijr ... Ju1·se at · thc University of · Cali-
master in a brothel only to lose .gown. It is extremely high-waist- ... · 01,J·ccts to be· k d h t h boot.a instead of the coDventional i1·111 a at Los AnJ."cles . 1·his novel '"' 111 g as e w a ap- · 
his shred of freedom in a trumped b ed. As a m~tter of fact, it is just .1 pened. Enter into the spirit 
' 
(Continued from page 1) 
born, Philip H. Miller, James B. 
Mitchell, Georgia A. Morris. Ea-
t.her M. ~ Morton, Geraldine A. 
Mowbray, Pauline L-. Murray, As-
.tor F. Newallo, Mary E. Norment, 
M!lrie A. Norwood, E. Clair.e Over-
ton. Letitia D. Owincs. Geneva V. 
up charge such as wa11 usually puttees and reeches. There hap- about elevcrl inches from the shoul- uur.se \\' I I co11sis( of field trips · 
.. pens to be a di!Ierence of ten dol- .:. study gcolouic features and to and take it, fo1· it will have to 
tendered the peasantry. der The dress is full to the waist II 'be. \Vhy not make it somethin~ 
Iara almost J?etween the two, ,with with a skirt that fits at the. nat- .) ect 1·ocks and minerals. 
While in prison, he committed the favor being on the putteefl' firs!? 
murd r bee · h • nhood ural waist-line and is strai••ht to ••· 8·43 Submo"t b d t d e , ause in eren .. ma side; but certain young men are " · - . u ge s an pro-
averted him from unnatural vice. insisting upon the nattiest o1 ot- the hem. It may have a slit at The freshmen at Coll:'ate Uni- grams-hill organizations. Item-
wh·1 th h · · the aide, Chinese fashion, to the "'rsity are R"ettinir off to a bad ,·zed Co n ·1 b tif • 1 t! e oy was in _pr11on ficers' attire. , u ci mem era no y h~ studied any and everything, And 1et, in apite ot the apparent knees or higher to display a deco- t.art this year. Deferred rushing organizations. Why not post 
b t t . 1 I M · l"te rative underskirt. The sleeves are as ups.et the colle"'•routine be- th ! o ·1 b u par tcu ar y arx1an 1 ra- folly of the idea, perhaps '1 ibould ~ em r are counc1 mem era 
ture. ShortJy after hll escape, enter a plea herewith ~ol' ...-vmpa- usually a diminutive puf! sleeve. ause a new student un ion build- official messenger boys? Offic_e-Penn: . 
Mamie K. Phipps, Helen J: Pil-
vim, Mary-A. Price, Elsa J. Ptoc-
tor, Georl'e R ... Reed, Euaene E. 
Rickman. Mani• M. Rivera, 
Harold G. Ruuell. Robert S. Scut-
lock, Martha A. Settle, Aubrey 
Shakespeare, Odell S. Shumate, 
llarie W. Smith, Brooks Sprans-
ler, Mary I. Steele, Patricia D. 
Stewart, Waldean A. Stewart. E. 
Jayne Taylor; 
berf · d d b 1 I · ~ ~d DJ Another type that is in 1<00d 12' has 111 ynt. nat been comple~. you k h u ·1 h • , rten e y a one y g1r1 a.. thy for them. After all, tbev do r wor s op. ae 1 ·--w en • 
a· kind-hearted communist leader, want to look presentable to the taste for a college wardrobe is a ,onse.quently, freshmen a r.e eating Fixed up for constructive work. 
Ivan allied himself with the com- ~-ladies on the ?mpus. And, .®mu.re dark net, ankle Jeneth. n shifts and -are studyin~ in the Keys? No keys orrQ_> each mem· 
munist party, borio.wed a 1010.ier'a there is noth.ing so romantic . u brightened with si)ver or ,K'old ormitory parlora. ber. Secretary has keys. O.tfi-
if. d d ~ b' stars or rhinestone comets. The ce1·s K t ·1 hb d R un orm an name, an i.r<:g&n 1a a soldier-especially an officer in . ey a sw1 c oar . e-
career as a so'ldier. boots. skirte are full and S'zVirlinl' and Bouquets t<? the Clarke H11.ll turn it. 
Quick to think and quick to -oOo- their bodices hiive .high, puff ,ouncil for 2'lVlng 8 dance-with 8:45- 0ffice schedule. Open aa 
act, Ivan rendered valuable aer- In Conclusion , sleeves. 1us1e. much a s possible. · Come as of. 
vice to the revolutionists, both im- A sleek satin in a sophisticated ten as you like. Old home week. 
As I brins this contribution to a I t I ood r th 1 · ta mediately before and during tlre ow-cu s g or e g amorouR • ·8 r or two to butterflies six ~ontributions? To whnt? . Cover 
cloae, there ii a little bit of dOJ[• be w· h I h I Rev~ution, auty. it a c e\'er decollete nc ~· ong and about thi·ee inches the cnn1pus in regard to things 
gerel to which I &hould like to at· d k 1 T Damon G. Thomas, Frank F. 
Thomp1on, HQrten1e W. Tbomp-
1on, Margie T. Tyree, Lillie T. 
Vaden, Eliu.be~h D. Walker, Helen 
J. Wa&hington, Darwatha C. Wat-
kins, Rachel T. Weddington, Sam-
uel Z. Westerfield, Arthur J. Wil-
burn, Emerson Williams, Lydia M. 
\\1illiama, Samuel Williamson, M. 
Crozet Wood, Gennie M;. Young. 
Deatla of U. U. Trustee 
_ Emfs Sd.elarly Career 
His death wa1 brilliant and an draped s irt, it can be a star 11! 1, he hcnnin of the .fifteenth (See RANDOM, page 4 ) heroic. For a moment, he found tract your attention. It wu writ- attraction at dinner or for dancP entury is b1·ought back into plav. 
the one love of bis life, only to ten by • youn1 man who had •.r- dates. <.. , 1'his henn1n is a hat with 8 high. 
discover that political differenefs rived on ti.tne to take his girl tn To get away from the paper..qn. ,eaked c1·o"·n, a11d over the ooint 
are matters too large to be over- a dance-and ls waitins for her. - the-wall !it, some- ..HoJJywood de- _:.1· the crown a veil is draped. A 
looked, Unwittingly, the girl ''I rushed, you know, lo get up here signers . hnvc fcatu1·(.'() the bustlP. ' YPicnl ~pa11iSh 111iffitilla 01. comb 
turned him over to White Rua- Ju&t so 1 would be right on time; of the gay nineties. lt is modi- ''used also. \ 'ei Js are drai)ed bvcr 
sian authorities, but not Soon And now I sit here, dear, oh dear. ried and made attractive by ex- .~tlos, co1i1bs, 01· jtist al one. 
enough to avert his bombing the Uemoaning that wasted dime. <tuisite dl'1111int and 11111terial. It Lo11g Ca1'1·it11?s wci·e seen at the 
house they dwelt in, thtts sav- ln all things else, 11he is the ''topK'' caries out the s leeve of the '90's, (• J>cn111g fo1· tl1e fi1·s t tinie iri 11111")' 
ing the Reda in the city and sig- At tliis point, the poet claim• n short tlnd IQ11g lengsij,1s. A new- )'t•a1·s. l-lt·a \'y b1·11celcts that nl-
na111ting8eetmhea Rthedatartmhey a'°uthaot,tochka.s that the young lady fini11hed ~her .11.;ss is atldeJ by z1111>er fnsten- riwst cover- the fo1-ea1·111 are chic. 
,ngs in front, outli11cd " 'ith 5~ Di 04lcl1l·s, cli1Js 11nd " rns arc ,·n-drcHsing a11d came down the stair· ,, 
•oo I I f Lr$T, 
NW 
THE DIVEltSION 
tried to make the young Red 1u1ns. . nun1e1·able Each d h · 
"ay; so the epic will e\·er remain .. ·· · ress us il.\oi 
merely a bloody killer of the A b~ck \'eJvet d1·es1 that waa l:\\•.l1·y whieh lf.•rids Jt an u,·, of 2009 GEOl?GIA AVE .• N.\V. 
, unfinished. l'lay llilliard<r"· \\'ht>re l~IJ.,.iron-Frankenstein type, yet without 11 ;ho"11 at the Paris 011cni11gs had .;ist111etion and •~ive·s you that R A11d so, I say au revuir to you ,, h" h ., mc11t Is eally Good 
Dr. Francu• J. en• mke Is doubt ''there was method in hiR an-cl YOU. a boned bodice huving no straps u1n11 t at is ha1·d to dC'finc !Jut 
--- madness.'' Such madness as his 1r suppo1·t fron1 lhe shoulders. It '.bsy t.o get- if you kriow how, Lunch 811d (:igar Counter& 
• Laid to Rest After Life freed millions of workers _!ro1n ____ ,
0 
__ -_F_. E. D. .s f.t ted Jn the waist and has vari- 1.:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;""';;;;:;;:;:;;:;.::;;~~:;;:;;.'.:===========::;:=::=~ , ft._ led lo Imp l chains of bondage. It is only • colored beaded flowers 11t1·ung 
UC'YO lf.Otemet1 _ v.rhen----.tbe open and broad mind r--------------~ acr·oss the front of the dl'ess~ The ~an create ~e situations Qnder I Among the Creeks I .,;k.irt isJull. .Around the neck of 
·,, The Rev. Dr. Francis -J. Grimke, 
honorary trustee of Howard Uni-
versity, died on October 11, 1937. 
A scholarly and ind.ustrinl minis-
~r, and an outsp()ken·-d~~' 
of the .rjghte iJ.f the Nesro, ,e 
has privately publish-ed opinio s 
on a variety of subjects. His 
writings bespoke his broadmind-
edness and his sane pbilosOphy of 
life. 
which the Peasants and prole- the weurer arc wo1·n about fift.cen 
tarians lived, oppressed and denied ~tri11gs of J)en1·l s. A veil d1·apcd 
continually, by · the rich and over the beaded flowers that adorn 
'powerful, that one can appreciate -(n.ppa Alpha Psi llie i)a-ir~l1angs to the elbow11. 
the bitterness ,of the morose pea- Footwork is a li~tle mor'e closed 
t h II ~-t fi t Xi Chapter has already begun san s, 110 w o y .......,, on r11 lhan last season. Of course, t.oes 
•h 1 te · t · to plan for what It l101>i!s will be revenge, ~ en coml?, e ex erm1na- and heels are still OJJCn, but broarl-
t . f th f th · one of the most succf;lssful years. ton o e cause o e1r sorrow. er straps make t.he shoe much 
W It D t • b k b 011 Saturday, October 23, they en· ~ a er uran Y s oo s may c more int.cresting. The ntosl n ovf\I 
"d to be 1 ,. 1 t ,_ tertained themselves at a stag pep I re a 1ve Y ou -spor.l:n .:ven ing shoe ties around the ankle 
.i---fi'ankly written, yet it may smoker 'Which is expected to be- 'th h" t t dded h Born 1"n Charleston, South Caro- w1 a r 1nes one-s u sas d" t rt th t' · d Trul con1e a regular weekly feature, in-lina, Dr. Grimke attended Lincoln is 0 e reac ionary min · y, .hut hangs for about one and a 
life is not worth a koruw>k when cl,uding in the future attendance h If . h Th h 1 t University, Pennsylvania, from "'"" a inc es. e ec s return o 
hi the people of a n.i.tion-its lifC of the pledgees !'Who arc_ al so from ~he high •nd spiked level!". w 'ch ma graduated with honors 11 . d" , . h d d f b blood-are born, work an. d 5\ave, a in iea ions ea e or a an- Hcadgea oe th t D 
jn 1870. After studying law for only to r'cach the ''Dead end of all ner year. . , r g ll e ex ~me. P-
a short time, he entered Pr1"nce- 0 N b pending . Upon the type of gown th ' b't" B d Ii h n ovem er 6 an open party ton Theological Seminary and eir am 1 tun an opes, w 0 . worn. -the headdress ranges from 
l may never see a future araising will be held which will really be !---------------
graduated in 1878. In Decem- f h tb. k an old.time s"•inger. Rumors are • -~- f -1878----n..-,... · . k _ _ rom t e 1ck smo e of corpor!l-~ o ,. ..... ~. uftm e was mar ti te l l t d ·11· -d 1 afoOt eoncernirlg 'an ihter-r-rater-
ried to Charlotte Forten, who died __!e s e Pan 8 an mt ion ° - "FOR HIRE .~ 
in 191,, The had' one child lar Wall Street gam?s, lorded over nal basketball league.. We hereby Tuxedos, Full Dre88 Suits 
• Y by the kings of Jndustry, who serve notice that it has Kappa's $1.75 Up -'~~:::--:~~~~~;;;;:h"str<;et'~~;;;;,~-::;~;~~;;;:;t~;;,;i;.~oo~p~e~ra~t~;~on~~ev;e~•n if it will handf- llALE ON 8UIT8 AND COATS 
Pastor of the Fifteenth Street laborer is thrown out of a · job. cap the other orgalilzat1on, as Tartt -A~-, 0 C::'I"t"'""'b· 'AS-t 1 
Presbyteri8:_n Church, the largest Truly, life· is not worth a as winning is concerned. Kappa Ce S l,; 0 mg ote 
colored church of that denomina- kopeck, and shall continUe to is for a bigger and ' better Hilltop. 827 ?tli St.. N.W. l 
tipn in Washington, for 62 diminish in value for the wotk-
rura, the Rev. Mr. Grimke has ing-- man unless there is a change 
preeched many notable sermons -such a change that will uproot 
the~; funeral service was held on :~ i'!:v~!~~h!:a~e~ F:!ci~.:.itafum 
Tharaday, October 14. The main -FANNIE JRRN:AGIN. 
eulogy was delivered by the Rev. 
Walter H. Brooks, of the Nine-
teenth Street Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Mr. Brooks was a Lin-
coln UniTersity cleaamate of Dr. 
Grimke. 
Dr. Grimlr:e ii 1urviftd by a 
rd 1 ee, AJiaelina Grimke. daughter 
at ldl brvther, Archibeld Grimke. 
-
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TIIE um.E CAFE 
27ot Geor1ia A.-e., N.W. 
Good-Food Our Specialty 
• 
Always Something Ne-.y ! 
1891 
• 
• 
1 LATEST IN ESQUIRE 
Men's Wear • ••• F. a Is c r. d Eh()es 
BROWN'S CORNER 
' • 
7th & T STREETS, N. W. 
SJUI 'l\o"ESTERFIELD, 
Boward Student, SaJetman 
' 
' 
' ' 
1937 
UN !VERSl1'Y PJIARMAtY 
2723 GEOl!GIA A.VENUE 
' 
L. E. BARNma.. Pr-0p. 
A Po1>ular Line of 
DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 
.. STUl>ENT SUPPLIES 
' jJpffial Attention to Faculty an4 Students 
f ·"· PHONES: COLU>IBIA 7677 ood COLUMBIA 10048 
You Are Alwaf1:1 \\'elcome Howard Manor Building 
, 
• csiilce 1920) 
• 
TIIE LATEST IN FASHION 
TIIE LOWEST IN PRICE · 
' {LOTHIERS . ·:-: TAILORS 
PAWNBROKERS' EXCHANGE 
We wish to announce that, due to your cooperation, we have 
enlarged our quarters. Our ·appreciation will be &~own in the 
quality and prices of our merchandise . 
Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits For Sale or Hire 
Men's F7::, i:•e0!~ecialis1$ 
3038 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. COiuml>ia 10423 
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• THE a11.140p 
Bison Gridders Drop Two Hard-Fought Contests lo 
Va. Stat~ 1'rojans and West Va. Yellowjackets 
. Local Gridder1 Fade Before 
Man-Power, Superb 
Blocks of Va.' 1 Eleven 
• ·!:. 
• 
' .. 
D 
Mountaineers and Mire 
Halt Howard' 1 Threat 
'On Home Team'• Twenty 
For almot1t two quul."tera duritllr Fighting a henvier team all the 
the
1 
October 16 eume lloward'1 ,vay, J:l oward'1 Bisona went down 
llAIDOll 
(Continued from page 3) I .. ~ j,Everybody~~ . Bwinesa 
whieh itudent 1rovernment It ·aeema that the rest of Frazier 
1\x,ald 1molf. Keep your ,eye• • lall ia unable to cet on t.he tela-
S:~Miaa S. reclines on the brble. Ph.one when Eliu.bcth Ward is in. 
One must get one's beauty sleep. How i1 that, Eliz? .. . , Experi-
8:48-Criticism-plenty of it. nenta prove that you cannot jive 
...ria T .• •. WW-<1-U...wllp. 
it'1 Barbara Taylor and AiodJ..r 
\Vheatley ..• Thelma Truitt ca1 ... 
quite a commotion amoq 
Philadelphia ''Staten" at the pm 
Saturday .... ''Lord'' Chichester 
still ru'nning off at the moutb: 
about his Bfltimore ''piiuua" ..•• 
• Seen ,ibout: Cora Holloway aad 
football team was tho equal of the Lo defeat before the West Vir· 
h!&'hl -rated Virl(inia St.ate Tro- -,K'.inia Yello~acketa by an 18-0 
j11na. Then tl1c force of s'uuerlor count on October 23. The game 
reserve 1>0wcr and the Speed of . was played in the bog of the win-
Ace Bailey, l!llellar State ,back, aa: f,!ers' stadium at InatitutA:, W.Va. 
.ert.ed themisclve1, ~nd the horn• • Contrary to the l!lCOreboard indi-
Don't feel bad. Criticise each both cnda against the middle,-Louia 
other. We have 11 people and .;ook. ··. Kay Barril looka very 
11 minds at· work. We should ')rigfl.t and gay while Bill Brown 
do something. Work aa 11 9 in town.· · .Speakin&' of ...pflir-
minda. Can they! la it pbysi- 3utchcr-then speak of ~lth .. ~·· 
cally poaaible'! A banner vear. i'hia is almost the fourt~week ?f 
--l'hey have a banner. y;ork to-~ ~'Cherry-Parka af(~r. , ~~111 
gether to .keep from havine ~ u•iut!l'I -never.:::--cease·~~ 
privileges taken a~ay. Keep inyone .know why J ohn Yeldell ls 
interest-present somethina'.: no- ~o aniious t~ have the .Howard 
bod •a intere•ted in noth in&'. layers go to A. and T. th11 year? 
laude Oliver .... Now that tut 
year'• freshmen are l!lOphomores 
the fellows find it rather incon-
v.enien~ d%op in at the---nunu" 
home on Sunday eveninfa .. .. Ed: 
die Brooke, yes, it would be ni 
to have Jane Kemp in the Howard 
Playera .... Reda Dempsey, must: 
you , &'O over to Baltimore! It'a. 
too 1bad that you can't operate in 
·n.c. And, why the l'reen 1uit T 
• .. Al Cherry likea the "muainc' 
that he set. in .. Mr. Pim Pa1111a 
By''-but do the sirla like it! •.•• 
Art Gilliam ia blick again,. eh Lou-
i1e t 
gquad •lowly sank 1n glory, t.o a J)y UERMAN l 1HYNES • cations, tho Hilltoppel'a fought a 
26-0 defeat. The boys put up a real battle close, hard battle. Durio&" the 
y J ''W te B '' M rt' . 
-S·60--Prexy-freshman-aoph rush · · · oe a r oy a in l& 
·appointments. Ralph 'Smith f.l t~e shelf this year. Watch out, 
chairman of committee on F.-S. cirla . . ··.Ann Burwell ~ . now 
ruah. See Coach Burr SaturdaY. aken up the practice of smoking 
Too late noti~~ yea-no! Per- l pipe. What next, m1 little_ one? 
haps you ean. Tr, hard. . ... It's remarkable bow Frazie,r 
. : At the very outset of the itame i11 the Vir&"inia St.ate eame, but fray the winners chalked up only 
a Stateman fumbled Brooka' kick- had just met a team which was one more firat down than did the 
oft. lloward took the ball on tbA better. The Stat.era had the ad- loser.a, the count being six to five. 
vl11t.or•' forty-yard line, and after vantage over ~ur boys in experl- Two of the 'Jacketa' acorea came 
two attempt• tb crack the oppon- cnce as well ·aa speed. after Burton, the State quarter-
enta' forward wall, pun~d to Rm• back, had ripped off lone sain• to 
Durr on bia twenty. The clieerine l!lect ion did awell. place the ball in scoring positiona. 
Froin this point until late in They even made noiae when the Chri stiana, the fullback for the 
the 8ccond quarter the two line1 team was far behind. Saree and yi.;tors, acored two of the tflliea. 
·wased a bitt.er stru&:ele between hi1 boya in the radical uniform• The firl!lt came in the aecOnd quar-
t.he two twenty-yard J.inH._ Dur- h~lped out. a lot, though. · ter, while h is second came durin& 
inc thia bat.Ue the Virrciniana uo- the last quarter. Burton went 
corked to au1t.a.fncd drives !or for- When the band played 11.be Alma over for the other score. 
8:&• Mi•• .Arm.ltronc recline,,, . [all clear~ out every Sunday even-
ber elbowa on the table. Frati 1na at eil'ht . ··.And we always 
and aororitiea to be asked fpr hought that lrfaduate atudenta 
cooperation in the social calen- ;mew better, Dollv Jobnaon. Now. 
dar adjuacing. The conference' iln't you ashamed T •• .. Thomaa 
room available to any camnua the ~). Dent.·· .Add cut:A 
ora•nir•tion )>y sendinc to coun- ouplee-D1ekie Lee and Mary 
-: ell the day a~ time of the ·meet- lt.eele. · · .jlpea.kinc Of cute cou-
. · >lea, whatever happened to Bob 
me. , 
••Cook'' Peck, didn't you have a 
&'ood tirii.e at the Clafk Ha'll coun-
cil d&nce1 Now, Acl'iel ..•. Doril 
Carter aeema to have friend• at 
Virc-inia State. Or ia it just "a 
friend'' 1 . ... Bob Anderson bu 
prodliaed to take Harriet Brooka 
' 
ty and 1ixty-three yardl!, but werf\ l\faler, we noticed that ~ several of During th,e last period Howard 
unable to crol!la the double stripe the H owarditel!I who were sitting uncorked a drive that .tbreatentd 
.., on the State side remained seated . 
8:6&-Friday'• dance a reality . .\lartin and Sue Cookt 
- Bllrrahl Plana to cirry throuch. Joseph Johnaon cave the sirhi 
of Crandall and Fratier a break 9-1. 
to th'- soo .•.. Eddie Fonythe wu 
aeen on the campua- with J bot-
tle of milk. Fluid Tbomnaon ha4 
one. too. Genta. that ia aomethinc. 
8:58--0oj,l.ileil det::idea: to do 1001e. Sunday.· .. No more bicycling af-
thins in Red Crou drive. ter 6 p.m. Did someone set wi.H. 
on either occaaion. to result in !jreworks, but .. tbe mud 
Two plays were made before the It is awfully strange how some h . h of th ti 
hall ended, however. Bailey, with people act when they are out i~ :adm~ e :,~~he~ to b:lt o~~n;:ah 
perfect blocking on the part o1 hi• company. of the Biaon1 on the State twenty- 9:00-llr. Waahington'1 1ucce .. 
tea1n mates, cut of( hi• left ltlckle, b yard 8 tripe . Thia march featured James Watte, a che leader y 
reversed hi11 field 11.nd dashed forty ,, the hard drlvin ... of Anderson and oopular demand, ''is real one, • 
yarda to score. Briscoe place· P ri me, who cut, drove and alt.shed acco1·d1ng to Registr Wilkinson, 
kicked for the conver1ion. the1' r way around and throu"'h the who aat in the 15ectio or the 1tanda: • 
A saJ.n in the third quarter, a:fter iiver which Watta h Id iW&Y. _ Slate line until the l'Oin• •ot too 
a 1hort heave by Briscoe had 1lippcry for the quick-breakinc 
placed the ball on lioward's four, Watts' section not only out~ plays. 
Balley 1kirtcd ,the end to enter the cheeredn- the o_ther s~tions, bot. Condition1 underfoot kept both 
end ~one. On ' this occa 9ion Bri&· inude fun Q! the othera for ·beinr of the tcam1 within the bounda of 
coe du11licatcd t1i1 previous kick lttt6 with their veli.. power plays. Forward pa•• at;.. 
tor the extra point. _.+ ten:apta proved harardoua,- o 
Late in the third period Briacoe State exhibitcd1'ome of the mo~t 1hown by the fact that Howard 
dropped a abort pau into the wait. elfieient bloc.kine seen in Howard tried only five aerial&, while the 
in&" arms of Jim Brewer, who wa1 Stadium in many yeara. Thia waa Mountaioeera toaaed only four. 
1tandin~ ju.st · in1ide ~ of the end i>articularly noticeable when Bal~ The individual atandouta o1 the 
zone. For the ihlr4 timt,· thfl red· Ier waa shaken loo1e for hia for .. ; fternoon proved to be 8'1J'WD and 
headed h~lfbfick111 plaq.klck I ~.yard touchdown canter. And, I Christlana ot tba victor• and 
paa•ed 11quart!1y between the UP- incidently, that Balley la reallv Prime and Andenon for tM Iola a. 
rishta, but on thi1 one a Trojau jul!lt about top1 at cirNlnr thou.. The lineupo: 
wa• o«1ide, and the play wa• end•. W. Va. - (II) • ..... <•> 
thr.ow.n out. 
The fourth &fld final Jcore of. 
the came waa the result of an end-
around play from a 1pinne.r forma-
tion, on which John Brewer 1cored 
1tandinc up. The attempted drop-
kick for the extra point wa1 
blocked by Bob Gordon. 
, 'l'he ll illtoppers' first-halt play 
bad the championship-bound win-
nera on their het>l1 1everal time1. 
Thia 1ection of the same featured 
the hard charcing by the homo 
team'• line. M.any time• the op-
poai ng backs were thrown for 
rreat loesca bi the aggre11ivenea1 
of the BiaQI\ lineamen. Durins 
the 1econd hall, though, Virginfla 
Rtate sent In a flock of subati-
tutel!l. It was this fresh supply of 
m'an power which1 poftened up 
Jloward'a ''eevcn chunks ol rock'' 
for the .lu. te.r 1iile-driver ·smaahee 
by the firat-strincera. 
The line-up1: 
Howard (0) • Va. State C2j) 
LE- Cordon .. : .... John Brewer 
i~·r-Smith . . . . . . . .. Craddock 
11jG-Jones , , .. : . . . . . . . . . Ru.U.i'n 
C- Williaml!l , . .. , . , , , ... Lamb 
RG-l!rooka . . . . . . . . . -. Dixon 
RT-Q. \Vltile ...... . . .. Nelaon 
RE R. White .... James IJrewt>.r 
, __ _ 
F·ive visitor• !rom the. j»etcra-
bursr institution, eaquirinr in the 
latest to.ra, tried to atart a fr.,._ 
for-all, but thou2ht better of it and 
ll'ft the section. 
The two flankin&' Bobs-Wh1te 
and Gordon: are really pr~vinc 
their mettle out there on de1'en1lve 
play. Durinc all of the contest.I, 
they have been ''tops.'' 
''Nose-in-Bloom'' is tryinc to 
pull an iron-man stunt, it •eem·a. 
He has played all ot each home 
game l!lO far. We wonder how 
niany coriaecutlve mln-utea ll• ia 
•hooting for . 
When ''Brui1er'' Plummer 
11natched that ball out of the air 
and rll?l about forty yard1 to crosa 
the St.ate goal line and then was 
called back, he duplicated the trick 
which be pulled down at Peters-
burg la!!ot year. They are 1till 
talking about that run or .. bout 
ninety yards that he made then. 
ye~t Arm,s t!-on8; .d.id some l~ncy 
spinning on one i\r two occa11ons 
" 'hen ~veryone thought he waa 
stopped cold. 
LE- Hale . , , . . .. .••• , . , , • W'h.lt.e 
LT--COrbln •.•• .• , ..•.•• , • Smith 
LG-SmJthen . .... . .. . . . • Jon• 
C-Chapman . . . . . • . . • William• 
RG-Neai .. , ....... , Armtitroaa 
J!T-White ....... ...... Gardner 
RE- Bates . . . . . . . . . • . . Brook• 
QB- Burton .. •.. , , ... , AnderlOll 
LH- Burria •.. . .. . , •.••.• Elliott 
RH- Wilaon .. , •..• . •.•• Prime 
FB- Chriatiana . • . . . . . . . Ramsey 
Score by period a: 
W. Va. State . , 0 8 0 11- 18 
Howard . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0- 0 
Touchdowns: Chriatiana (2), 
Burton. 
Statil!ltic:I: 
w.va.•--
Stata &N 
First down1 • .' .• .. .. . .• 8 15 
Passea attempted .. . ..• 4 I 
Passe1 completed ....• , 1 2 
Pasaes inte.rcepted by .'. 0 0 
Yards gained (p.uainc) 8 11 
It's too bad about the public ad-
dress 11y11tem. lt would co a lone 
way towards pepping the &'amea up 
i! there wa!!I an announcement af. 
ter l!:ach of the plays, w ith tint.-
half statistics between the halvea. 
~ QB- Anderaon ...... .. . •.!-· Burr 
- L il,-Prin1e . . . ...... Briscoe "' 
HOWARD'S MOST SATISFYIN i 
RENDEZVO us ' ... I 
ll.ll Ell iott . . . ........ . Bailev 
FB -J>Jumrn<'r . . "'<( ••• • •••• Lamb 
Officials-\Vest1norl'land, referee, 
Hcndc1·son, u1np1re; Tl'mple, head· 
Ii ne15n1 an. ti m\.' keeper. 
Scort" by 1-.l'riods 
VR. Stale . . . . . 0 7 13 
Jlo\\·nrd . . 0 0 0 
Came Statistics. 
• 
6- 26 
o- 0 
Va . 
- . 
APPEASING THE PALATE 
SATI,5FYING THE THIRS'IY' 
• 
• 
• 
· tion1 relative to playinc hri1t to 
the Tuskegee band accepted 
blithely by council. 
9:07- Stewart motiom adjourn-
ment :tbr informal diacmtion. 11 
paated µnanlmomly. 
9:09--Di1CU11ion o1 datinc bureau. 
9:11-PreXy 1peakln,-an7 more 
queationa T ~ 1 
9:12-We adjo\lrn to get out and 
atretob. 
--The euv1l tall coapetitloD ot. 
11s1 •• · 'a tu • • a.-~ 11 .... wll! ... - ... 
Mf 11. 'ftu. o.11 patltk Ba. ftWl 
a Ian a.ti.ennv'11¥ - • tM 
qa I S and in the :fall-ll oP I 11 to 
ell memMn ot tlM 1t1d12 t Wt 
of lloword Ur.19erlli~. 
Creeti•• work of. .U kiad1 wlD 
be accepW for Jodpeet. Art. 
--~. drama, fictioll ... 
otber orisinal work maJ' be aab-
mitiod. Winnen .,;u 1bo admitted 
tAI t,loo "'71wi 8oclel¥-
v,-tlW'lpts ebould Mi cWiY111d 
to M•mie Pbippe and Vi•iaD. Ed· 
warda la Prosier Ball. 
BALLOT 
I . hereby vot-e for Kis1 .- .- .......•........••••• 
as "Queen of the Gridiron" for 1937. 
Signed ....•.•.••..•..• : .•.••• · ••. 
. -
REP\8.IC: I Week Onlylein*1Fft.,Oct. 29 
''nit« FAST, Ill MOIO"' 
Peter Lorie 
Wltlt v.....- FloN. II t ... lls ........ 
BOCl<ER T: Seven o.yl Beginning Fri., Oct. 19 
''TIE ROAIJ BA(.lt" A tJa1•enal PietllN ~-w.: I ...... Kt!: ~+r I ~!=­
Bil• h••••.lle. AMr De• .s 1, IU'u!.0 i.u.e. F• • 
Jolla F·•r, N..a.. Br p, ..... -...IL- ll•Ji.1 
... JW I QlraNM . 
The crowd at the State pme 
wu the larreat aeen in the sta-
dium. •ince tb.e Howard-Lincoln 
pm• in '3•. llaybe we oucht to 
., ... It back to n..nkc!Yins Day.~f ~== 
,, 
r • 
THE'HOWARD PLAYE~S' 
\ 
''MR. PIM P ASSES~BY'' 
A Comedy in Three Acts 
• ' 
• 
ii. Slate 
13 
2GO 
16 
13 
2 
I 
17 
Fi1·st .down15 . . . . . . .. . . 1 
Yds. gained (rushing) 41 
Yds. lost (rushi11&).. . 2 
Pa·sSes attempted . . . 11 
Passes completed . . . . 2 
Pa11ea intcrcepte<l, by 0 
Yde. gained (passin~r-9 
Total yda. (puntl) ... 280 
Aver:. yrs. (punts) • 23.5 
Aver. yds. (ptlnts) ... 23.5 
Aver. yda. (punt re-
'J_'he_ University · -Gri~l . 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 8:15 P.M. 
turna) ......• ~ .. 6 
Pe~altiea v . , ...... · · · . 2 
ya.,Jost (penaltiee)~lO 
--
• 
276 
27.5 
27.6 
6.5 
7 
65 
2718 GEORGIA A VENUE 
The Nearest Eatery touhe University 
_OWNED AND OPERATED BY HOWARDITf.5-__ 
================"====-\ 
-
Ask About Our Special Boarding Rates 
' 
, 
• Garnet-Patterson Auditorium 
General Admission - - - 3 5c Students - - - 25c 
" 
-, I 
I ' ... -. 
---
• 
I 
